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SEATS AND CHURCH PEWS

New Styles Cheap and Endurable.
jrzi:

and Beauty Combined.

the large number of people who are never seen in churches can be assured that every
UNTIL in this vicinity will have a set of seats that will be clean, comfortable and inviting,

they will not be seen inside a church. Many churches will supply this long-fe- lt want if
they could do to at prices and on terms within their reach, thus increasing their attendance, draw-
ing on the unusually large number of people who do not attend the churches, and which would evi-

dently result in every service being crowded. A barrier has been in the way in the form of high
prices, shoddy goods and no terms. This barrier has been removed by the Church Supply Depart-
ment of the National Baptist Publishing Board, which has presented the new style church seat (its
own creation and its own make). These seats are constructed of the best grade of hardwood.
They are built by the best skilled mechanics and have proven to be the most comfortable ever of--

ferert at the prices. Tne terms on wnicn mey can caj-- uy uiuivb, re
gardless of its financial condition, can secure a sei oi inese Dy a smau casu payiucm, uavc inc seats
installed and pay the remainder in monthly or quarterly payments to suit their own financial con-wi- th

such invitin? inducements offered, will it be, before every church in and
about Nashville will get set of seats? References can be given to tne rsasnviue cnurcnes oy re-

ferring them to Rev. L. Kirkpatrick, pastor of the St. John Baptist' Church, Pearl St.; Rev. J. L
Harding, pastor of the North Third Avenue Baptist Church, both of whom have seated with new
style church seats; Rev. G. H. Taylor, pastor of the Second Baptist Church, corner Stevens and De-

luge Sts.; Rev. Wm. Ilaynes. pastor of Sylvan Street Church, Shelby Avenue, who have installed the
church pews. jAJJjtSjtSJtJJJJi)

FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TION APPLY TO THE CHURCH SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

National Baptist Publishing Board,
Ft. H. Secretary.

WALDEN UNIVERSITY
OP

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

68 Teachers 13 Departments 923 Students Last
Year 204 Graduates in All Departments-Ov- er

1300 Alumni -- Founded in 18G6.

CoLLKGIATK
Normal
Kngi.mh
commhrcial

Law
Music
Domkstic Science
Inhuktrial.
Bkadrn Bible Training

MEHARRY
Training

One of the best and least expensive sehools.
Meharry Colleges begin September 5 and 18,

1907, the other departments open for eight
months on September 25, 1907. For informa-
tion or catalogue address

JOIIU. D. I)., President,

WALDEN UNIVERSITY,

Nashullle, Tennessee.

Praaton Taylor.

TAYLOR 8c CO.
Funeral Directors and

Embalmers,

CARRIAGES FOR HIRE.
441 Ftnrth Aftut, lorth,

Kasimlls, - Tenn.
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DEPARTMENTS.

KDICAL

RUMLER,

TELEPHONE 1277.

NASHVILLE SEPTEMBER 1907.

Comfort

Depurtnascu.aic

BOYD,

!M

Telephone 895.

W. II. McGAVOCK.

Residence Phone 1458.

ALSUP & McGAVOCK

Undertakers
AND-

E rrrn t e 1 mers
DEALERS IN

FUNERAL SUPPLIES,

from the ChMpest to the Most Costly

Plush Couch Caskit

413 4th Ave., N, Nashville.
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JEFFRIES PRAISES GANS.

Heavyweight Champion
Him Greatest of

A day so ago big Jim
the former heavyweight
the stated, while talking to

about the recent Gans-Brit- t.

fight, that Joe Gans was the greatest
fighter in the country. "I think Joe
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ever had. fact, I consider him a
much man
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PICKED GANS.
Battling Nelson, than who, proba
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dge, that in 'his opinion

win. He thought the colore?
champion a better boxer than Britt,
besides being a harder hitter.
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ANNUAL CONFER
ENCE TO CONVENE IN

MEMPHIS.
The forty-secon- d of the Tcn- -

The nesseee Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal convenes

into the fold with all the wel- - at Memphis, Tenn., September 25 to
come that the game offers, but as a October l. in order to obtain reduced
rule they make It so bumpy for a for-- rates it is necessary that the pastors
eien-bor- n player that he usually backs and laity secure their tickets by the
out with good grace after the first certificate plan when going.
whirl around the These af- - purchased by this plan being one and
fairs have been smoothed over by dip- - one-thir- d fare the round trin. Special
lomatlc managers, but the employment arrangements have been made to leave
of this Negro from Honolulu is like a Nashville Tuesday, September 24. at
match in a powder magazine. 7 a. m.. arriving at Memphis. Tenn.,

Some ten years or more ago the September 24, at 4:30 p. m. Any car
same thing wad tried in the National later than this will throw you late for
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Dc are prepared to make

all kinds of badges for so-

cieties and associations a

prices that are as reason

able as can be had any
where, ejf V H

TiWvj are made of the best

satin ribbon, stamped with

pure gold leaf and trim

med with imported gold

bullion fringe. Jt

Write us for prices and specification

stating the number of baoVes

you want.

National Baptist Publishing Boar

R. H. BOYD. Scc'y.

Second Ave.. N. NASHVUE. TENN
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NOTICE!
The well known COAL DRALER,

JAMKS McGOODK, is delivering coal
daily wholesale. Come at once and pive
me your order for the winter. Office,
409 lvifilith Avenue, North.

Miss Henri Maxinc Campball,

SEWING.

Underwear Sets. Lingerie Waist a
Specially.

(IS tfaarjrv street.
!i 'n.i '; ti"

FOR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping, 1404 Church street.
Apply before eight in the morning or
after clx in, the evening,


